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PGUX PACTS,

Mrs.. M. M. Davison of No. 171 Gil-

ford Ave., San Jose, C&L, says; "The
vorth 'of jEleetrlc Bitters aa a general
family, remedy, for headache, bilious-

ness and torpofv of the Uvea and bow.
els ls ao proneuarna that I am
prompted to say a word In Ita favor,
for the benefit of those ''seeking relief
from such affliction. There U more
health for the digestive brganls in a
bottle of Electric Blttere than In any
other medy I know of." Sold under
guarantee at Newlln'e drug atore. 60c.

-- sh ? " 1 V ' r ;
' '

Cured Hay fever and Summer Cold.
A-- J. - Nusbaum, . , Bateavllle, Ind.,

writes: "Last year 1 suffered for three
rrionths with a' summer cold so dis-

tressing that It Interfered with my
business. I had,, many, of the symp-

toms of hay fever, and a doctor's on

did not reaoh my case and
I took severafenedlclne which seem-

ed to only aggravate, my"case. For.
junately I ..insisted,, upon having; Fo-

ley's Honey ani Ta and Quickly

cured taiv-rilt- wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar;with -- he same
.ri,M" A T "Hilt.' ISHirfftirt.

She Likes Good Things.
:JIra? Charles a.4 8nflilf bt West

" Franklin, Me., says: "I like, ; good
things and have adopted Dr.J
KfW'LlfS-- P1USS

7 .
'KJngM

family laxaUvs
medicine, because'they1 are' good "and
do their, worswiout making a fuss
about tt." .These' "painless purifiers
sold at Newllu'a drug a.ore.f Mt

't'tCj
Public Sale.

iTTvi" "r,2
I will offer for sale at my place one

mile west of . SummervllJe, Thursday,
.October 22, lSOS, seven horses, two of
these are good plngle drivers; J3 head

"cattle; one registered Polled
Durham bull; bull; two bull
calves; 1 seven-months-o- ld, one five;
four polled Durham cows, 3 years old;
three polled Durham heifers, 1 year
old; two Jersey cows; one Poland Chi-

na boar; d. A few young
Poland China sows and boars These
hogs are pedigreed. One McCormlck

.binder, almost as good as new; one
new press drill; one mower; one new
gang plow; four new wagons; two sets
of heavy work harness; one set nearly
new. Sale commences at 10 o'clock.

Free lunch at noon.
Terms of sale: A credit of 12 months

will be given on approved notes, at 8

per cent from date.
'A. J. STORY.

H. B. DAVIDHIZER, Auctioneer.
dwOct8-2- 1.

CLEAN . LUNCHES
Cheapest in the City. Good
Meals 'Made Where 1 you can

j See it Done , , --

EAST STYLE.I LUNCH ROOM

Messenger Service.
., For quick and reliable messenger
service call Main 24. ' ' '

IN A ftM R R Y?

" 8i

THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAX.

He will Uke that trunk to the depot

or I ur home in less time than 11

takes to tell It
Day Thone Red 761.
Night Thone, Black 1703.

WAGON ALWAYS AT TOUR

SERVICE.

Suit) Cure ror Asthma,
We guarantee to cure asthma,

Bronchitis and catarrh. If our med-
icare Co., 8I Arcade Build-fin- e

falls we will cheerfully refund all
money paid. Write Arnold' Asthma
ing, Seattle, Wash., or for next tO

"J--
. Morrl W. Knight, Cere, Ore.

88.

onaI Election to Approve Charter
AoMBatluieut.

mJlc u hereby gtve that - on
ii?1"y- - th day erf November.". a specUl elecOoa wni be held"r e Totere of ttxi City of L Grande,fty, Oreiron. and that thePU be opes tnm the hour of I

uul beur of fir

v. i lecuin 1 caHed by ordr et
vwjnou of the Ctnr of La Oraad.

"TIose e' - .; nd mb
r '.'tty of

"tTfptlOB
, '.jfTrtM

i ' tin

'tes 1908. and iwf ," "Jf .w""
"ice or the recorder of the city of

Jfmberr?m8n 61 B?'
' - Shall the City of La Grande amend

. --rt" and aPProve the amend- -
' lne cltv charter; and the newcity j charter, proposed and submittedty the council to the people of the city
Of La Grande? , ;

The following are'the polling places.Judges and. clerks- - of , the sevaraiwards designated and 'appointed bythe councll-- , .-- First Ward. City Hall Judges: ; J:P. Clark, E. C. Davis and Frank k.

Clerks: (William Miller, andArthur Crutls. i

The approval ;of these amendmentsby the people of the city of La
Grande will be submitted to the vot- -

Second War1. Cmmnii rh,mk.iJ.
Judges: Peter Kuhn. F. 8. Bramwell
and George Ball. Clerks: H. E. Cool- -
idge and A. W. Nelson. ' J

.intra ward. ( Building west ; of
juage Ramsey's residence oh Penn.
avenue Judges: C. C. Penlngton, B.
W. G randy and John Cates. Clerka:
C, A.Vurplllat and A. C. Williams.

i Fourth Ward, Harris' Hall Judges:
Bernard Logsden, G. E. Fowler andJohn Sneak. Clerks: C. J. Vander-po- el

and Warrtn P. Noble.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

attached my hand and affixed the seal
i my oince, ,thU-10t- day of Septem-
ber.; 1908; 4

ft iu s. . i f v. a cot.recorder i ot Jir-.- !.

' ' GUARDIAN'S SALE.
By virtue of an order and license

made and entered by the Hon. Coun

the 17th day of September, 1908, rt tho
matter of the guardianship of the per
son and estate of Louts W. Bay.Jnlnor

ward of the undersigned, nls guard- -

vv ; jrvT ,

day of November,

. n . - L. ...

homeNa. 1505' Madls jn avenue La
r.n. ir.t.. .. . c i

ceed to sell at private salft hll big t,

toAlt: An undivided on'elhaJ
interest (subJect.(to d9yer interest of

nna jjviayj in.ana tj lots ana 19,
of block .108, of Chaplin's" addition to
the town of La Grande, linlon county,
Oregon; also an undivided one-six- th

Interest in and to lot 5 of block 2, "B"
street, original townsltd of La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, for the benefit
ot said ward and his estate. Terms o!

sale, cash to me In hand.' .

' ' ANNA B. BAT,
Guardian of the Person and Estate of

Lewis W. Bay, a Minor.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual stockholders' meeting of the Au--
relia Mining company, for the pur
pose of electing a board of directors,
and for any further business that may
come before the meeting, will be held
at the office of E. C. Moore, In the
city of La Grande, Oregon, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, the
4th day of November, 1908. ' '

,

. ; GEO. HENDRICKS,
L. OLDENBUR.G, , , Secretary.

President. ,

BISSEY S HACK LINE.
'

' Best of service," Day and
Night Hacks furnished 'for
funerals and private parties,

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays. 5

"

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.' ,

'Phone Red 241. i

Night 'Phone Ma'.n 25. ;

.1 EL. BUSSEV. !

CEMENT WORK

All kinds of Cement and
Goncrete work.

Z7 CONCRETE

I BUILDING BLOCKS

CtMtltKY WUKIV

No contract too large or
too small.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

L. ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 682

t4MN

J LA GRANDE f

I SCHOOLof MUSIC

Studic at 105 Green road
- St ene door soutf) of

Pfa,mz Atou

:y:.T. ocTcnm 20, f 90s. PACE SEVEN.

mm
Baker City, Oct. 19. E. P, Farrell

of Homestead, Is in the city today afid- -

says that there is great activity on
the Snake river. At present there IV
about 20 miles of track laid out from
Huntington and within a Bhort time
the rails will be laid to Brownlee. The
Oxbow company has a good wagon
road from Brownlee to Copperfleld,
and will haul their machinery, ' pro-

visions and cement over this line. . A
large amount of Cement Is used by the
company and many teams are kept
busy hauling It In. ' I

The company has four acres1, of
ground In Copprfield and this land
Is covered with shanties for workmen,
There is a large dining hall that wt$
seat, 800 people and several cooks ax
kepsy,;- -; ;:. i:
:,Tlje Oxbow, company wlU,soon stjrt

Its sawmlU and., things will begin "to

hum..0 Tbe railroad ; people are pbah
Ing the work with great vigor andof
the 217,0 feet pf.nnneltq be excavyv
edi more thajTi J00O feet, hfs been jon- -

pleted.; ,vvprk Is being pushed, beyoifl
the tunnel bo that when the, ,blg hi'Ole

Is opened the track will ,;be', ready
qonnect,, on both sides. There j tje

three tunnels between, the mouth5 of
Powder river and, PJne creek aid
short tunnel between Pine creek and
Homestead.

1 0 il n0 0

Carelessness In carrying a loaded
weapon In a trunk which might have

'

resulted fatally yesterday was the
cause of an accident at the O. R. ,& N.
depot In which Kenneth Hannum, bag
gageman, was shot by a ball from a

revolver, says the Pendle-
ton East Oregonlon. The ball grazed
the under side of Hannum's left arm.
cutting a gash several inches in length
and bruised the left side of his body
by the force of the Impact.

The accident occurred Just after No.
2 had pulled east. Hannum and Al

bert Kearney were transferring the
trunk in which , the weapon j was
packed, from the baggage car of the
Walla Walla train, to the truck, when
the weapon was discharged ' by the
jar. The ball tore through the metal
protecting frame of the heavy leather
trunk and through the big metal hinge
the soft bullet being twisted to a
shapeless,' Jagged mass that torf
flesh of the young man's arm.

the
'it

then entered the car where lt was
found. j

The discharge of the gun set fire to
the contents of the trunk, whlqh was
broken open and the fire extinguished

HEW RATES

ESTABLISHED

The railroad officials at a Joint
meeting with representatives of the
four towns last Monday fixed the
freight rates for the Joseph branch,
In general, the rates were fixed on
mileage basis; thus Joseph rates on
sugar, salt, etc., are one cent higher
than Enterprise on a 100-l- b sack,
while the difference between Enter-
prise and the lower towns Is propor-
tionately greater according to dis-

tance. On outgoing commodities,
there Is a difference of f 1 per carload
between Joseph and Enterprise, so
small aa to amount to nothing. The
wool rate has not been settled, but If

the ami basis I used Instead of a
common rat from all towns, the dif
ference will be but two
of 1 cent per lb which, again, la so
mall that tt will amount to nothing.

When i design ' but to
e may Buy a great

compass..

l AT TIER PLAYHOTJS12S.
V V 4" "4

"

. The Pastime's Attractions.
Catchy Songs and excellent films are

what combine to entertain the largo
crowds at the Pastime' theater tbis
week. The first performance of the
hew program last evening was well
attended and though the rain fell ana
the winds blew, the' patrons were' well
repaid, Comedy 'and pathos intermin-
gle ith lightning-lik- e rapidity" while
the. films are run over the screen. The
audience screams one minut and sobs
the next in a way that is bound to
hold attention and bring the patrons
b,ack the next tlme.:1 Study theT houss
ad In this Issue and' make selections
of what you think, you will, like;s When
you get there you 'will find to your
surprise that all numbers are excel
lent. Robert Burton's songs are mak

jng big hits this week, too.

j As predicted In Th . Observer last
vening the vaudeville attractions and
he funny tllms' entertained to " the
lmit last evening at the Scenic. The
umbers are of, a high class, such as

please every
. one. ,;The moving pic-

ture portion of the present program

vlHJbe given for the last time this
evening and a good change IsTnTstore
for tomorVowr

i"t ..... TXUU aVdcUoriiAVaraed.!
" Thl8mtinW t tiuW-- i felloV 6n
the streets of thsct peddling fruit
that was covered y.ithisn 'Jose icaia
and codlin moth,"-sad- ' Special' Horti
cultural Inspector Joe Brown today.

1 'want" Co say"' he"contInued.'""that
if I find any more people peddling
trultthat is in. anytmarmer mnlawful,

wlli.see that Jheyari. prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. This thing
has got to stop. . ... .. ;

"From a business standpoint it
seems strange to me that any one
would attempt to sell diseased frdlt
on the streets because the seller comes
In contact with his own first-cla- ss

fruit and must sell It in competition
with that fruit. He sells his good
fruit to the merchants for, a fair price
and then tries to sell his stuff to cus
tomers of the merchants. ,

"This forces the merchants to sell
In competition with the peddler's
trash. Then the farmer complains be
cause the merchants will not pay bet
ter prices for fruit. Trafficking with
Infected fruit' Is dangerous business,
and It will not be tolerated. Yakima
Republic. ,:

Houses are made to live In j more
than to look at; therefore, let use be
preferred before uniformity, except
where both, may' be had.- -f Bacon.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage; fur
nished .complete. 'Phone, Red 112

How to 'Phone,
Patrons of The Observer will

confer a very great favor upon
the office if, when they wish to
talk with the editorial or news
department, they will simply
call for Main 13, and when they
wish to talk with the business
office they will say Main 13, two
rings. All subscription business '

and complaints of a business nn- -
ture should be addressed to the
business office and as above
mentioned for this class of calls
please ask central to give you
Main 13, two rings.

TVTTVT4T4

WHAT
will you bav for dinner today? Ton
may answer this question satisfactori-
ly by dining at

TUB MODEL RESTAURANT
The Old Standby.

Onr cooking I 4 paragon of per
fectlon, onr food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteoas. Wbat
mora aaa w aay, except that our
price ar popular? W give a regu-
lar aiaaer for IS oenta.

Ca and try ft. Tea will aet neei
the aesse ef hunger U enjoy It . .

Tho MoHt Restaurant

Pastime TKcgAter

MOTION PICTURES ANDt
' ILLUSTRATED SONG3

Heacock's Orchutra.
-

..Program.

"

, ''' , ''.'.'.' " ': ..

, The aHpplest Day of Her Life.
' ' ; -

; '

; SONG lyS.
Song: ''iVtcl, Over tlio Canon

.,',:,..;,.., ., ,.,,.;v ,:.t:
A Tale of the Harem.
Bathing of Charlie'and Mary;

In the Country. v J
'

? .' -

Song: "Dear Old Dixie Laud."
. ; r -

- 1 T '

, The Custom Officer Revenge.v.;
DOOR3 OPEN ATj 7

I
" V' f V1 v i

Ladles' f" spuvenir
Wednesday, 8 o'clock.

Children' So matinee
day, t o'clock. J

$

'.".'".
.v-'-Vl-

P. M. -
matinees

SaturT .

.ti

4N . ' M M mt X w. J

vJHdlftiy. Llnfeirovt$-".Ji- a held'a cVe4--

V - s t. l t-- v. -- -t i i. j: X- u t m

' ''y a u a a

ithe; SCENIC
it-

j S. A. GARWX1EK, v

; Proprietor and Manager.
: 'IirH.CLjiS3 VAUDEVILLE ., J

'., ,4 and
LATEST MOVING PICTUEi.

'

1 . f
.. .. . .... Jti-;- ''', t tip

j Walters; Murray and Leroy
Berry, in the" comedy

1

)

by

a Husband.' -

Sampson and Deillak.
Bargain Day.

Kids.

.
t

&

t
'S

i V

I
J 1--

Matinee prices a usust.
At the' evening performance

during the week the price .wtU
be 15 and 10 cents. . I 1

Change 1 of , Program J Mondays,
. and.Frldara.;

, Matinees: Tuesday, TnuraJy
and Saturday afternoons tX it.O

Children under IS ,yeaee df
; atje ,to at. matjnees.

Have 'you Jregsterei
'jm before October 20.n SHE .,. v

c

CAN Of .AIL. KINDS

IN LOTS.

V. f.

at

no as

Bvsttejrtao-af- t

Daily Observer. 65 per Moftth

Grande Rondcv Lumber

PERRY, OREGON

FURNISH. LUMBER

CARLOAD

for 16 inch Chain VVocd Delivered at yor Heme,

Call up BEAN, La Grande. Thcne, Red

Keep the money
using

''Training

'Only

TTedncsday

home

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs ncrefird jist
sweet. All dealers.

THE GEORGE PALMER i
LUMBER C0MPAWY ?

RETAIL DEPARTMENT 1

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Shinsies, Mouldings,
Wood

it prepared to furnish and dj live
r. peak r'

deal ' fn "ell W..
ekst

$4,501 nl DepartmeM Pncn Main

' ,

j

.

w

..

,

.

5ft
to

...ttwr.--.

... ,

Col!

I74J

Lath,

Chain

i


